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I~ THE SI.TUA~l'ION ~N rHE pAHEL
. ;

1. Crop prospects in the count r-Les of .the Sahel have vast Ly .improved' as.a result
of rainsG As a whole, rainfall was considerably higher and more widespread' than
in the" two previous "year-s •. ·-~he rain' st-ar-red late butr in July the· situation changed
dra~atically~ .Though less 'heavy' in August and Septemberi: the ~ains fortunately
continued into Odtober in most of the -zones

2. Hoxever-, pr-ecdp i tation in the lower-rainfall areas, comprising large parts of
mos't- Sahe'Iaan countries, barely reached..80 per' cent· of normal levels" In .that
parti'cuiar cliriratic zorie , including 'part s of: the 500-700 mm .madn mean rainfall
zone ,: ther-e are r-eg.rons - especLa.lIy in Mali, Mauritania and Senegal ... where there
was ,a greatef reduction~n,~ainfalltha~_the overall average suggestso

3·iI .Encour-agdrig 'output is expected from 'the .f'Lood plain cultivation of; the
Senegal and Niger rivers in Senegal, Mauritania and Mali· since --the flooded area
has reached its highest level since 1951. The flooding appears to have lasted
·long enough to provide sufficient moisture for' the crop cultivation·of 'rice,
sor-ghumnnd mad.ze , In·'October sowing 'wei·s still 'being car-r-Ledrou't ; and ·the results
of the'crop 'output will not be availa~le before February or March 1975.

4. Despite these generally favourable circumst~~ce81 the crops in the Sahelian
counta-Les cannot be expected to meet t he" needs of the population, as all cultivable
areaswere~not planted and stocks 'with farfuers;arid Governments hardly exist.. ~ ., .

5.' Despite the efforts 6f local plant prot~~ticrr services (financially supported
by.FAO) 'and OCLALAV (Organization Commune de'lutte'antiacridienne et'de lutte
antiaviaire)~ Mauritania,'Senegal, 'Mali and particularly Niger -reported. crop losses
of ten per cent on average due to infestation of parasites such as·'gras$hoppers
and cat~rpil~ars.

6. InitIal non-of'f i.ci.a.I ce.s'tLmates for Niger -indicate production of abou t 900,000
metr-Lc tons; ,a' figure which should be 'r~dtIcedby ,10 per cent to take, .accounf of
in'sect' fnfestation and' over-abundant rains: in- .some 'areas 0 ,- Maur.i tania r-epor-ted food
crop conditions ab0ve average primarily based'on,the'expanded:area of flood plain'
cultivation available~ Cereal crops of early maturing varieties were estimated to
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be good, ill Senegal. In Upper Volta, crop output was good to exc~llent following
abundant rain in September, continuing throughout the first week of October.
Sorghum, millet and rice crop conditions were reported to be good in, the Gambia
although approximately 67,000 persons are still'affected by food shortages.
Latest reports from Mali indicate that the harvest was lower than expected in
the Sahel ian regions because of insect infestation but ~atisfactory i~ the,
souther-n part of the country.

A. Em~rsency Assistance Operations

7. The period running from 1 September to 31 Oc~ober 1974 ,marked the end of
the emer-gency assistance operations carried out by the United Nations System
for the ag~icultural year (November 1973 to October, 1974) in the seven drought
affected countries in the Sahelian zone. 'On 31 October 1974, out of a total of
1 9137 million tons of food grains available, 1,002 million tons had already
r~2.ched the affected countries concerned with another 83,000 tons in ports and
railheads. These figures compare with 471,000 tons delivered in 1972-1973.

8~ ,It should be reiterated that this result was obtained through the active
participation of the Permanent Inter-State Committee (CILSS), the recipient
countries~ the coastal countries, the donors, port and railway authoritie$, and'
their ?lose co-operation,with the United,Nations System, represented by FAO.

90 Pledges for the perio~November 1974 - March197S have'reached 138,OOO'tons,
thus giving a total, when taken together with the"llO,OOO tons already 'ready for
delivery, of 248,000 tons available. The prompt response of donors has ,been most
encouraging and should ensure a smooth flow of supplies in the early months of
the 1974~~1975 programmee By 31 October 1974, pledges worth US$ 10.6 million had
been received in response to the appeal' of the United Nations 'Secretary-General
and the D~rector-General of FAO.

lO~ The prov1s1on of essentiil foods through UNICEF has been improved, and
sufficient 'pledges have been received to meet needs during the pe~iod November
1974 - March 19750 Proposals for improving the distribution arrangements have
been discussed with the Governments~

110 The medico-n~tritional teams established in Niger by the League 'of Red Cross '
Societi~s in collaboration with WHO~ UNICEF and FAa have continued to'work, in the
camps 0 The Niger Government Minister of Health has expressed the wish that the
teams r work ~hould continue after the closure of the camps, ,until the end of the
year, as planned,' but that priority should be given, to elementary medical needs,
the education of 'the population in hygiene matters and teaching nutritional habits,
which will persisto .

12e Special features of the period were the continuance of the movement of supp
lies by lorry across the Sahara from Algerian, ports, 'sponsored by-frhe Iln.i.ted
States and FAO (OSHO); the good work done by camel corps in ,the movement of
supplies in the remote areas of Niger and the trans-shipment bY head-loads across
breaches in the roads caused by 'rains. '
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B. Medium-term and Long-term Programme,s . '

13. The "involvement" of the United Nations. syst em. in, the, r-ecover-y and rehabili
tation' pr-ogr-amme. Ls .based, . fir~tly, on the ,princ'ip'le that the: pr-ogr-amme and ,',:' '
projects must be requested and articulated by the Governm~nts'concernedor by'
CILSS.' whii~" ,the''',llnited Nations 'may as~ist ~in the':ident:l.f,ic~tion of such a,,'
programme and,'projects, 'i,hey ~ti$t Rr1ginate, from t he ccurrtr-a.es themselves and
fuily'reflect--their needs. Secondly, the actions that form integral parts of
the involvement must be in h~rmony with the recovery and rehabilitation
obje9tiv~s ,of CILsS and its me~ber States~, Lastly, the,involvem~nt must be
withiri "the special 'competence and capacity, of t he speci.a.lLzed agencies"
or~ani~a~i~n~,~d,programmes:ofthe ,United Nations System~ ,

14~ EGA has already decided ,to devote the basic part of the r¢sources of ,the
Niamey' UWDAT to 'p:rojects relating ,to the development ox the Sahei, and at the",
mo~~",recent meeting of the Programme Committee in Niamey in,September +974', '-the
conereri¢e of the projects, was b~sed on'the agro-pastoral sector, the transport 
sector, "the water- r-esour-ces sect-or arid the human resources sector, "{hich"are,
strategic sectors in the development of the Sahel. "

15. From October to December an'ECA expert and an expert from the Niamey UNDAT
assisted the Chief of the Sahelian Office (UNSSO), which had just been transferred
to Ouagadougouo The EGA expert was again made available to UNSSO at its request
for one year from January 1975, and will help in preparing programmes.

16. A Secretariat mission composed of three experts visited the Sahelian zone
in October and November 1974 and studied the possibility of organizing assistance
for the improvement and maintenance of secondary roads. It also analysed a road
programme for each of the three countries visited (Upper Volta, Niger and Mali),
which will be submitted to sources of financing, and assessed the operations and
costs of such programmes.

17. The Secretariat also rendered assistance to the River Niger Commission in
the formulation of industrial development projects. The'Liptako-Gourma Authority
is in the process of preparing to include specific drought-related projects in
its programme of activitieso For the second phase of its Integrated Development
Project, the transport sector has obtained financing for initiation of the project
for the opening up of the Liptako-Gourrna area and the improvement of secondary
roads ..
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.i.l~ THE SITUATION IN ETHIOPIA

18c At the end of 1974, total ple~ges rec~iv8d by the Ethiopian Government
amounted to 141,300 tons 01 cer-eaLs , Bymid-.Jariuary 10,000 tons of 'cereals
had arrived at the port of Djibouti~ ffiid 5,000 tons were en route to the por~

by boate The World Vood, Programme also agreed to the purchase of 5,000 tons 1\
of cer-ea.Ls on the LocaI market, to, be sent to the affected areas of the. courrrr-y , 1rr.

19,,' For 1975 aic1,.reC1u.ir~l1ie!lts ar-e. estimated' at between 70~OOO and 100,000 tons,
of cerealso Pledges already received totai59~OOO,tons~ This shou~d be supple-
mented by a few thbusand tons' whic!~. were available before the, harvest, ,which. was'
very good and occurred from November- to J&':,luLry fop the main high-altitude area,

200 L~ some,·,parts of the count~1'9.ho~~ever (Eritrea'j East and South Regions), the
sdtua.ti.on Ls unaat i.sf'ac cor-y , pa1·t~cu.lo_1'1y f'oz- riomad i.c pecpLes , In other regions,
such as' Wallo and Tigre y a r-ecover-y haa been observed, due notab.Ly to a reduction
in popuLatLon densityo Most of all it Has the South·,--Ea.st 'which suffered from the
drought in 1974<)


